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The Gay 
Philosopher

By J. W. a

MAYOR G. C. Riist'nthal has 
received from Mayor Edgar Dcen 
o f Fort Worth a suggestion that 
Ciici) and the rest of Texas join 
Fort Worth on next May 23rd in 
celebrating the 25th anniversary 
of our State song, “Texas Our 
Texas."

It was 25 years ago next May 
that the State Legislature adopt
ed the song as the official State 
song. As an experiment, we 
aaked the first six people we ran 
into the question, “ What’s our 
State song’ " And all six of 
them an.swercd, "The Eyes of 
Taxa^,” which IS the University 
of Texas song.

It scem.s fitting that we join 
Fort Wurth in the proposition, Mr. 
RoEenthal says. Maybe we can 
arrange for our service clubs to 

_  have the state song rendered at 
M  their luncheons during the week 
__of May 23rd.

^ 5 V
NOT LIKE BEFORE—W’hen Italy was invaded by Hannibal 200 years before Christ, elephants 
were used to carry supplies. This is another elephant invasion from the north, but it's only a 

friendly German circus taking the animals across a Tiber River bridge in Rome.

!
FEIJRUARY. by the way, has a | 

lot of things to observe. Here I 
are some of the events on the j 
schedule:

Feb. 4 —  Kraut and Frank
furter Week.

Feb. 7 — Boy Scout Annivcr- 
•arv W'l-ek until Feb. 13. .Slogan | 
for the week Is “ Forward on 
IdhiTty's Team."

Feb. 9 — Birthday of the U. S. 
Weather bureau.

Feb. 11 — Edison’s birthday.
Feb. 12 — Lincoln’s birthday. 

An lericanism Week begins.
Feb. 14 — Valentine Day ;  

Crime Prevention Week Iwgms.
Feb. 15 — Cherry Week begin.-
Feb. Id — Anniversary of 

founding of American Legion. 
Itl9.

F'cb. 17 — Sue/ canal opened 
on this date in 1867.

Fob. 18 — P-TA organized in 
1197.

Feb. 20 — FFA Week
Feb. 21 — Beauty Salon Week, 

Brotherhood Week, C a t h o l i c  
Book Week and Lutheran Pub
licity Week.

Feb. 22 — Washington's Birth
day

Feb. 23 - f  Rotary Clubs cslab- 
Ikhed in 1905.

Feb. 28 First railroad ehart- 
Mred in U. S.

GIs Mav I’av Off SLRVEV SHOWS LESS CA IT li: IN

WE NEtlLECTED to report 
that Mr. C. M Townsley, who re
tired from the Humble Pipe Line 
Crmipany recently, enjoyed a 
birthday party on Jan. 25. Among 
the presents he rceeiverl was a 
large tin cup full of pencils and 
akoe strings. Guess he can now- 
go into business . . .  El Rancho 
Townsley now has 28 ehmehillas 
— 14 males and 14 females . . . 
You’ll be glad to know that Mr. 
Bob Cluck found the miniature 
tootball he lust recently.

A CLIPPING FRO.M the El 
iPaso Times has been handed to 
us It follows:

“John Huffmyer, strong candi
date for all-Border Conference 
Igiskctball honors from N e w  
Mexico A&M College, continues 
bis steady scoring pace and ranks 
among the leaders in the con- 
lerence in individual scoring, 
field goal pi-reentage and free 
tlirow percentage.

“ Huffmyer has scored fiO field 
goals and 50 free throws for a 14.2 
points average to rank fourth in 
mdividual scoring. His 50 per- 
Sl«rit shooting average from the 
field places him second m the 

•ifonfcrcncc and he has averaged 
9l.4 percent of his free throw- 
attempts for tenth place in the 
tonferencc.

"The smallest man in the 
starting lineup. Huffmyer is not 
«>nly a great scoring threat, but 
he is also a terrific defensive 
^jlayer. In every game he is all 
over the flisir, harrying the op

position at all times. Among his 
Reanimates, only Kenneth Dann,
0- 8 center, leads Huffmyer on

1- cl>ounds.’’
, John Huffmyer, you'll remcm- 
|̂)cr, was a football and basket- 

vtiiill star at Cisco Junior College, 
l ie ’s the nephew of the Roy 

^luffm yers.

Loans W itiiout Penalty Charge
Veterans holding GI mortg 

ages can make extra payments to 
their lenders at any time or can

FKKD LOTS OF STATK, NATION
AUSTIN, Feb. 3. The number 

of cattle on gram feed for market 
January 1, in Texas was estimated 
at 129,000 head, one-third Ic.ss 
than the number on feed a year 

pay off the entire loan without earlier, according to figures rc-

COMES A NOTE to .say the 
•Band Parents of Abilene High 
iSchooI ari' sponsoring a Caval- 
leadc of Talent at Ro.se Field 
lIou.se on Feb. 9. Acts of all 
kinds are being sought for the 
I program. They’re staging the 
show for the benefit of the band.

a penalty charge. Veterans Ad
ministration announced today in 
respsjnse to numerous inquiries.

Scott H. Harrington, manager 
of VA ’.s Dallas Regional Office, 
said that the minimum extra pay
ment a veteran may make is at 
least the amount of one month's 
payment, ur a flat $1UU. He 
added:

"Veleraiis, who make extra 
payments, may have the extra 
principal re-applied later to regu
lar paynient.s, if th e  lender j 
agrees, to keep his loan from go
ing into default should the vet-1 
eran later become hard-pressed, 
for money.”

More than 50(M) Dallas Regional  ̂
Office veterans have already re
paid their GI home loans in full 
since the beginning o f the GI 
loan pnigram in )94-l., •

Nationally, ahotit 460.000 loan.s, 
pr about one out of every seven 
loans guaranteed by VA, have 
been repaid in full. The origi
nal principal amount of these 
loans IS nearly $2.5 billion.

leased today by the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture.

High feed costs relative to the 
price spread between feeder and 
h-it cattle held most feeding op
erations on a much lower level 
than a year earlier. Also October

pasture over the entire State. 
Many high quality calves and 
yearlings were run on these small 
grain pastures w-here cost of grain 
was much less than in the feed 
lot. Some of these cattle W’lll go 
into feed lots for further finish
ing when taken off wheat pas
tures.

Alw>ut 70 percent of the total or 
90,000 had been on f«'cd less than 
3 months, with 27 percent or 35,- 
000 head on feed 3 to 6 months

INazarene Cliurdi Observing Youlh ^eek Program
The Church of the Na/arcni- is 

ob.serving Youth Week this week, 
the Rev. D. M. Duke reported to
day, and plans for the local ob
servance were w-orked out by the 
young people’s society, of which 
Billy Duke is president.

The observance opened Monday 
night with a prayer meeting. 
Tuesday night w-as a “crusade 
for souls” event, and the mid- 
w-eck prayer mec-ting w'ill be di
rected by the young people to
night, w-ith Joe Wayne Farrow as 
leader.

Flans call for a program to be 
held at the church Thursday 
night, and there will bo a social 
Friday night. Young people will 
serve as Sunday School class 
teachers next Sunday morning 
and will be in chaige of both 
morning and evening services. 
Rev. Duke will give appropriate 
mes.sages at both services.

rams combined w-ith mild Novem-| and only 4,000 head on feed more 
ber temperature brought along' than 6 months. Cattle on feed 
unusually g(s>d wheat and oat weighing less than 600 pounds

estimated at .59,000 head, w-a.s 46 
percent of the total. About 41,- 
000 head on feed were in the 600- 
900 pound class with only 28,000 
head over 900 pimnds. About 85 
percent of the total number on 
feed were expected to be markel- 

I cd during the first 3 months of 
the year with slightly heavier 
January marketings t h a n  in 
cither February or March.

The number of cattle on feed

FFA Chapter Has 18 Members At Fat Stock Show
A bus load of members of the 

Cisco F. F. A. Chapter were in 
Fort Worth Saturday to attend. 1, c  in the United States on Januarythe S<mthwestern Exposition and g
LivcstfK-k Show. They were ac-  ̂ !;ceording to theThey
eompanied by James Starr, chap
ter advist>r. Kirby Thetford 
drove the school bus.

The 18 club members attending 
the show- were Le Vere Adams, 
Tommy Terry, Bill Miller, Clyde 
Butler, Dale Abbott, John McCan- 
lies, Winfred Fry, Ronnie Ed- 
ward.s, Harold Donica, Danny 
Boyd, Donald Boyd, Dash Crofts, 
Preston Chick, Buck W’hitchead, 
Johnny Trigg, Terry Maxw-ell, I. 
W. Mc-Kelvain and David Ewell.

The group left early Saturday- 
morning and returned Saturday 
night.

Crop Reporting Board. The esti
mated number was 5,3.34,000 head, 
compared with 5,884,000 a year 
earlier and the 1948-52 average 
of 4,489,000 head. The number 
on feed in the North Central 
States was 10 percent below a 
year ago. In the 13 Western 
States, It was 8 percent smaller.

The Corn Belt total on Janu
ary 1 w-as estimated at 4,052,000 
head—the second highest on rec
ord. The peak number w-as 4,- 
488,000 on January 1, 1953. The 
West Corn Belt States declined 
12 percent, w-hilc feeding in the
e « .  < ; « . • ► « o „ i y « per.
cent below last year. luwa, the 
leading feeding State, showed a 
16 percent decrease while Ne
braska, the sectmd ranking feed
ing State this year, showed a 17 
percent decrease. Illinois w-as 
down 8 percent, but the other 
eastern Corn Belt States show-ed 
increases ranging from 4 to 5 
percent.

ported that the Cisco chapter had 
again received the Phillips Chem
ical Company cash award to aid 
in carrying out a fertilizer edu
cational program. The company 
annually awards deserving chap
ters $66 to aid in carrying out the 
educational program. The award 
to the Cisco club w-ill be used at 
the chapter farm north of town.

The Phillips Company stressed _____________________
the fact that the Department o f' - -  .  / v f
Agriculture had ‘ ';'termincd that | j| H i m e S
the need for fertilizer would be 
greater in the next few years and 
that they were using the chap 
tor award methi'd of aiding farm
ers and future farmers in plan
ning its use. This was the third 
consecutive year that the Cisco 
chapter has received the aw-urd.

Idea To 0bser\e Education W eek Offered By Prof
AUSTIN, Feb 3 — Sometimes 

a man ha.s an idea so giHid it 
surprises him

So it is w-ith Dr. Frederiek Eby, 
white-maned University of Texas 
professor w-ho suggested i-ele- 
brating the centennial of Texas 
publie edueation this year.

’Tt has taken on proportions 
far greater than I ever dreamed," 
eonfides Dr. Eby, who suggested 
the 1954 observance in letters 
last year to ofticials of the Texas 
Education .Agency, Texas State 
Teachers As.sociation and Univer
sity of Texas.

"Dr. Eby has contributed much 
material from his rich store of 
knowledge on the history of Tex
as t-ducation a.-, background for 
local celebrations of the public- 
school centennial throughout the 
state.

jAlthough he is probably the 
fiiremost historian of i-dueation 
in Texas, Dr. Eby is looking for
ward, as well as backw-ard, as 
the state celebrates the lOOth 
birthday of free public instruc
tion for its children and youth. 
He IS greatly concerned alxiut 
the outlook for the next 100 years.

”Tlic anguish and moaning we 
hear from every corner of the 
earth arc the birth pangs of an 
entirely new civilization strug
gling out of its cocoon," Dr. Eby 
says. ‘The utomic age is upon 
us with Its bewildering ixi.ssibil- 
ities and problems

‘-American education is desper
ately in need of a new philosophy, 
a philosophy that will produce 
that hig hquality of human life 
Uiat IS essential m the new ora."

Dr. Eby says the schmil system 
must reorganize its schedule if 
it IS to function effectively in 
its second century, because the 
atomic age w-ill take much of the 
drudgery out of life and provide 
man w-ith more leisure time. How 
will man spend his extra leisure?

“This IS the test of every sys
tem of education that ever exist
ed; has it filled the individual 
with interests that ennoble rather 
than debase?”

The atomic age w ill bo "an age 
of moral rottcnnes.s" unless peo
ple arc educat«Kl to “ love the 
best interests.”  Dr. Eby warns.

Series Of Open Meetings To 
Provicl(‘ eje Tax Poll Data^RANGLFIJS STOP AU1:N TEAM 6.Yro,')6:\MLLPLAV MeMlRRV

Twenty-eight pieces are used in 
[the game of dominoes.

BUIL.D VAbUABLK CRBDIT 
U T NAT'L In Clnoo—Mhr. r. 1>. 1. O 

knrrow Only rroa Tour Buk

Lions And Rolari<ms Gettinj!; Ready For MOD Benefit Basketball Contest
It’s still a question of who chal

lenged who, but the Lions Club 
will play the Rotary Club in a 
March of Dimes benefit basketball 
game at the community g.vm Sat
urday night with no holds bar
red.

Rotary Club President W. 11. 
McAnally said that Roturians had 
accepted the challenge of the 
Lions Club for the contest, and 
Lions Prexy George Davis said 
that the Lions had accepted a 
challenge from the Rotarians.

Both clubs arc firmly convinced 
that W. E. (D izzy) Dean, local 
March of Dimes chairman, threw 
them a curve by being the chal
lenger in both cases.

Tickets will go on sale for the 
contest Wednesday and Thursday. 
The 50 cent price will admit pur
chaser to the Lion-Rotary game 
and the junior college Wrangler- 
ette-Midland Independents girls

basket ball game scheduled for 
the same night.

The Lion-Rotary game w i l l  
probabl.v be played between hal
ves of the Wranglerettc-Midland 
game. The Lions and Rotarian.s 
will probably play three four 
minute quarters, (Lion President 
Davis expressed doubt that Ro
tarians would be in condition to 
play a fourth quarter).

A joint committee of Lions and 
Roturians will meet this week to 
iron out ct>mplctc details of the 
game. Further announcements 
will be made later, it was report
ed.

Arrangements are being made 
to have doctors and ambulances 
on hand for the game, and free 
substitution rules will be in ef
fect.

Mm  iio n  rir.Ksox
Old*—CitdllUr

T»a Tradvl

Conti lilies To Gel Campaign Funds
Cisco's March of Dimes cam

paign w-as still gaining today. 
Chairman W. E. Dean reported, 
after city firemen turned in $71 
as the proceeds of a benefit dance 
Tuesday night at the Veterans 
Recreation Club. The club and 
Travis Parmer’s orchestra do
nated their services for the bene
fit affair.

I'lre Chief Pete Clements and 
a group of firemen were in 
charge of the dance.

The West Ward School sent in 
another $5.43 to add to the more 
than $120 they turned in last 
week. Other donations were ack
nowledged by Chairman Dean as 
follows;
Mrs. T. J. Dean __ $
Friends
Beverly Caudle 
Mrs. Louise Snoddy 
Mrs. Clarence Miam 
Mrs. Jack Johnson 
Cisco churches 
East Ward School 
Woodmen of World

5.00
6.57
1.57 
2..50 
KM)2.00 

138.24
2H.73
25.00

Animals Fed Low Quality Hay May Not Be Healthy
Farm los.scs resulting from last 

summer's prolonged drouth may 
continue through t h e wintor 
months unless livestock raisers 
guard against drouth induced 
vitamin deficiencies in forage, the 
American Foundation for Animal 
Health w-arned today.

The Foundation said that hay 
from drouth-stricken areas may 
have poor quality and may be 
low in vitamin A. Feeding of 
this low quality hay over an ex
tended period could undermine 
the health of livestock.

Vitamin A  deficiency can bo 
a problem in sw-inc, sheep and 
horses, the Foundation said, but 
it is especially important in cat
tle. Breeding failures and weak, 
blind calves w-hieh cannot survive 
may result from this deficiency, 
even in eases where the cow- ap
pears normal.

The Foundation also ixunted 
out that cattle fed on hay or 
ranges low- in vitamin A, and 
later shipped to feedlots, may 
show- signs that liaik like shipping 
fever when the vitamin lack is 
causing the symptoms.

Symptoms of the two condi
tions which are ea.sily confused 
include rapid breathing, swollen 
legs, loss of appetite and emacia
tion. “Since the two eondition.s 
require entirely different treat
ment, a veterinary liiagnos's is 
usually needed to determine the 
real trouble," Foundation o ffi
cials said.

"One of the first symptoms of 
vitamin A deficiency in cattle 
is night blindness, or the inability 
of cattle to see in dim light. In 
young cattle, night blindness may 
progress rapidly to permanent 
blindness because of damage to 
the optic nerve.

“Corrci'tivc nutrition can help 
prevent losses in those areas 
where the drouth has damaged 
the vitamin content of hay," the 
Foundation said.

The C i s c o  Jun; i (''■Ihge 
Wranglers handed t li «■ Allen 
Academy Rjmbler>; their fir.-t 
Texa.s Junior College Confcri-nce 
setback of the êî  on a- th< y 
out scored the lanky ai-ademy 
eagers 65-.'i6 at th<- community 
gym Tuesday night.

The victory put the Wrangle,,s 
in seesmd place in conference 
standings with a re, ird oi fo u 
wins and two lie--c. .-Mien -till 
Icad.s with six wmr and a .-;ni:!‘ - 
loss. Decatur has three \- in- and 
two los,ses and is in third place 
in eonfermce .standing.--.

The Wranglcr.s w-ent -.cork 
early in the Tuesday game to 
go ahr,-i(l, and held on t- the lead 
all the way. Thev had a tw 
point, 12-10, lead at the end of 
the first period, and were ahead 
28-22 at the half. In the third 
quarter Cisco really went ti 
w’ork, outseonng the visitor- 24 
pi.ints to 13 In the third period 
they made the majority of then 
-shots t-ount and were ahead .52- 
35 going into the final quarter

Allen staged a rally m the 
final period, but fine defensive 
work by the Wrangler- stopiied 
the surge cold in the final min
utes. In the fourth period Allen 
outscored the Wrangler.s 21 point:; 
to 13

Joe Murphy made six field 
goals and 13 free throws for 2.5 
points and led the pack in scor
ing. Burncl Stevens made nine 
field goals and three free throw-s 
for 21 Wrangler points, and tied 
with Brophy of .Mien for .second 
place. Next in line w-as Don Car
man of the Wrangler.s w-ith 13 
points.

Coach Red Lcw-is started Mur
phy, Stevens, Carman, Bob Lloyd 
and Ed Palmore and left them 
m all the w-ay. The Wranglers 
were charged withi only 11 fouls 
during the four quarters. Burk 
Overall and Jay Williams were 
the officials

Thursday night the Wrangler.- 
go to .Miilene for a game with 
McMui ry and Friday night go to 
Athens for a conference game 
w-ith Hendcr.son County Junioi 
College. Tuesda.v night <‘f next 
week they go to Corsicana for a 
cxinfcrencc game with Navarro 
and Friday night return to the 
Community gym for a return 
game with McMurry.

K»x Score
WRANGLERS
Player
Carman
l.loyd
Ste-. -ns
Palmore
.Murphy

T'ltaL-
AI.LEN ACADEMY
Pla.ver
Brophy
Mafrak
Kiinbroll
Johnson
f/emon.-
Castorciia
Morinf)
-Smith
Meador

Totals

ffi ft pf tp
5 3 2 13
1 1 2 3
9 3 2 21
1 1 2 3
6 13 3 25

o*> 21 11 65

fg ft pf tp
10 1 2 21
n 0 •) 0
11 0 1 0

o 3 12
1 0 3 •»
5 I 5 It
1 1 2 3
1 2 4 4
1 I 0 3

24 8 56Junior Colleges j InvitedToL of T '
AUSTIN, Feb 3 — The Uni

versity of Texas has invit»>d 66 
Texa.- junior colleges to send ' 
ropresertalives to a February 26- 
27 conference for junior college 
journalism teachers and student 
newspaper sponsors. |

Junior college journalism eur- 1  
riculum and teacher problems, 
student publications, and junior 1 
college publie relations are among"; 
topics for di.scussior. ,

Dr. J. W'. Edgar, Texas eduea- j 
tion commissioner, will speak at 
a February 26 dinner.

The University of Texas School 
of Journalism is sponsoring the 
ctjnfcrenco, w-hosc sessions wiU 
be held in the Journalism Build- 
Uifi.

Bobbie Justice, student at N. T  
S. C. in Denton, hat returned to 
schcHil after a week's visit in Cis
co with his mother, Mrs. R. L. 

Justice, and sister, Janice.

Ether is produced by distilla
tion of alcohol with sulphuric 
acid.

NEW AL'TO BANK IX>AN RATE
«Oo p«r ttoo prr Inatallmsnt Montk
urr. NArL. la Clae*—m r r. D. L c

M is.s Piit.sy Gardenhirc, student 
at Hardin-Simmons in Abilene, 
spent the weekend at home w-ith 
her parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. 
Gardenhire.

Report Given On Red Cross ^ ork
Chairman Otto Marshall of 

Eii.stland has submitted a statisti
cal report on the home service 
program of the Ea.stland Count.v 
Chapter of the American Red 
Cross for the year 1953. The re
ports w-as prepared for the board 
of directors of the county organ
ization.

The report included: number of 
families assited, 592; services ren
dered to these families. 1.776; 
long distance telephone calls 
made, 372; telegrams sent, 360, 
telegrams received, 208; and, total 
amount of funds expended in pro
gram, $2,798.94.

Public Invited To East ^ ard School
The first .senes of open mant 

ings to permit the public to ob
tain any information desired con
cerning the February 13th elec
tion on the Cisco Junior College 
maintenance tax proposition will 
be held at 7.30 p. m. Thursday at 
the East Ward Schixil, according 
to an announcement tfniay.

Chairman A. Z. Myrick of a Cit
izens Committee which is w-orking 
in behalf id the proposition re
ported that other meetings would 
be held in West Cisco, at the City- 
Hall auditorium and, possibly, 
elsewhere.

Arangemcnt; for the East Ward 
School meeting are being worked 
out by the Rev Bob Sanders, pas 
tor of the Wesley Methodist 
Church, and the Rev F C. Brad
ley, pa.'-tnr of the East Cisco Bap
tist Church.

Schixil official.--, including 
President Ralph Glenn of the 
Board of Trustees, President O. 
L. Stamey of the college. Secre
tary Clyde Karkalit.s of the school 
board and others, will be avail
able to provide any factual infor
mation that anyone may desire, 
Mr Myrick said.

"The purpose of these meet
ings," he emphasized, “ is to give 
anybody an opportunity to ask 
questions and to be heard con
cerning the proposition. Wo will 
deal in nothing but facts.”

Si’ vcral bu-siness men are also 
scheduled to be present for short 
talks at the Thursday night meet
ing

Arrangements for a West Cis
co meeting were being worked 
out by a committee headed by 
Bob Latson. Announcement con
cerning this meeting is expected 
to be ready in the near future.

At 8 p m Monday, rural resi
dents have been invited to meet 
at the City Hall Auditorium for a 
similar meeting. Mr. Mynck will 
preside and give anyone preaent 
an opportunity to ask questions or 
to speak. Every resident of the 
schiKiI district has been invited to 
attend this meeting

The February 13th election w as 
ordered by the board of trustees 
of the school district in response 
to petitions signed by several 
hundred residents of the achiKil 
district. The petitions asking for 
the election came after fire de
stroyed the aillcgc administrabon 
building and school officials de
cided that before discussing plans 
for erecting a new- building the 
maintenance tax matter should be 
considered.

A Citizens Committee to s-up- 
porf the tax proposition was form
ed la.st week at a meeting of 
busme.--.s and civic leaders. Mr. 
Myrick was elected chairman of 
the committeeClyde ^ eathers Atlending School

! NORFOLK, Virginia, Feb. 3.—•
i Machinist Mate Third Class Clyde 
Weathers, husband o f  Hattie 
Weathers, 500 West Eighth Street 
Cisco, IS pi-e.sently attending an 
eight w-eek course of instruction 
at the U. S. Naval School A ir 
Conditioning and Refrigeration, 
Norfolk, Virginia.

While attending this school, 
students are given a basic course 
of instruction in the theory, op
eration and maintenance o f re
frigeration and air conditioning 
equipment found aboard ships of 
the United States Navy and Coast 
Guaid. This equipment, with 
certain mixtifications, is basically 
the same found in fri?ezer plants, 
theatres and other civilian estab
lishments. Also included in the 
course is the servicing of smaller 
equipment such as freezers, refri
gerators, water coolers and soda 
hiuntains.

Upon completion of the course, 
graduates arc returned to then 
previous commands or assigned to 
new duty stations.

MOTHER AND CHILD—These mountain goats art a popular at
traction at the London, England, Zoo. Mama goat and har daugh
ter—or son—are just as interested in seeing what’s going on out

side the fence as visitors are in the animala’ way of life.

GAME NIGHT PLANNED
Members of the Cisco Country 

Club will hold a semi-monthly 
game night at the club house Fri
day night, beginning at 7:30 
o'clock, Mrs. R  E. Grantham, 
chairman of the entertainment 
committee, reported. Guesta will 
be welcome, she added. Retreah- 
ments will be served during the 
evening.

• m  don riKBaoB
OMa—CaeUlM 

Baisrs X*e Tradel

b-i3j
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C'lmmi- ners. i-xprc -cd alarm 
about insuiancp .stiak sales and 
1 • commended that 'Uih transac- 

AUSTIN — ’AT»al a ill h^pp*‘n >)iould be supervisi d by the
>tate

-N'lboiiv is supervising them 
now." Smith ^aul He added that 
a law will be asked to give the

at a -pei lal 'e  .'in of the TeXa"- 
l,egi>latui e, to iiliVene alH'Ut 
Maicli 15 ik-peiid.- upon aitioii 

I .r tnai Uon - by tl.e U S
Supieme C'ourt on this tat*- gas >et-urities » iimmi»jiionei leg-

To rtomy pi - pie patr> : . . an uiipieaaant word. It 'unnotcr -:y-
niiTil pi litual b- -e , meeting -ecii-Uy ,n -,moke filled room.s, and 
par ling 'Ut U xpa'-o: "Uppi I led j >b‘ to men ar.d women whose sole 
qualifieatcm in many -■aies n that tl.i.. have served the p< litical 
ei. 1 - f ’ he paily-m po-ws-r

Their is ine truth in that But 
patronage, wh,. *■ as id a* t.h;.-. 
S' veriinu nt itself, ha.- another 
side B o a  ire jri- atieieby a 
party k p<;oi II- aie put ml' elfei t

1.^)0 The remaining 8,000 are a 
hontage !:"m  the Dm eiratn 
past 1

T' take a 'fx-cifii iiistariie an 
E'sel'hi.w * r appi'iritee to tlir im- ■

gathering laX
Theie are tl.i»-e po abilit.ts
1 That the high I' ult Will 

not hand down it ileoision Ijefori 
or during the session In that' 
event, a riea tax bill must be- 
par -i-d il the teai her- at e going 
to rece.ve theii pay ineuase '

2 That the -'"uit will deilare 
the tuX invahd Under tho~e

Lluitoiy power over iiisuranee and 
-all? of insurance stotk

A Hou.sfrO group, the Citirens 
A-:as^ialioli fid fa ir Telephone 
Rates, wants GoW i nor Shivei s to 
piaci' the subject 4'f utility late 
i.gulation beloie th<* .spe-cial ses
sion of the lagislatuiP

Walter Keith Jr., head of the

all down the whi le people poilaht luibor Relations Board
wht; have Wi ; Kisl har-t and w ith
out previoi, rec imperial- for par
ts suci-e- ale pi' peli' ,-waideii 
where the p.-st; t: poiitioi. ir 
stitnglheried anu ;• 
where an ef'eitive, 
nation w lUi a ■-imnion puipi 'se is 
IT eated

U S Ne’.Vi & W r id Repi rt ;e- 
< enlly di-V'ti-'l ? i' -.a aitule to 
the iunerit patioi—ge problem m

liuified. and.tive ontiol" 
loyal oroan- nunistration

said in a -pei-i h riiade January i 
12th that it uld be ‘'ilearly 
misleading’ to- implv that the, 
Board 'ha.s .me under the effei

f the prt -ent ad-; 
Me added that vir- i 

tuaily all the Boald s ti'p pcs>pie ' 
lie: ludiiig tht rs Ik  it' 1 and all di 
voi 'll head', were appi-inted dur 
,nc - I prioi to tlie Ti omaii pi-ru d 

Adnunistiation :-pi kesmen have 
One IS that a ' 
'••rvue law,:

cin umstan.es, the Ii*-g‘»latuie j^e organi
lUibon has 4.000 signatures on a 
pi'titiun asking for the establish- 
M.eiit of a .state utilities loinilU' 
Sion.

the goveinriiftit .Arid it - quite ai jr.,swer» to all th; 
problem inuei-d numbers of ; ^gi^ngi in the civ 
Hepubiican membi 
and : ther ''Itii .a
giumblir.g that the Eisenhower ' added to the legal d.ffnulties of 
adminiktration ha.- been way too | getting rid ' t large i la-vses i f 
^low and ti- - aref d in getting jobholders President Eixenhower ' 
nd of Truniaii hildoveis and lancx-lled this, with an executive^

r:- of C''tigress ; rnade by Piesident Truman in an 
are < penly ’ ,-xe<.ut.ve ouler in 1948, greatly

could rewrite the b.ll so as t 
renKive the l ourt - ubju Uons 

3 That the -ouit will applovc 
the taX If this IS the i uhr.g, 
Texa.s will have sufficient funds 
on hand an<l in s.ght to grant 
the teacfiers their salary hike 

In annourciiig that he would 
call the legislators to Austin for 
a 3H-day meeting around mid 
March, Governor Shivei.-, said 
that if the gas gathering tax i: 
ruled out bv the cmiit^ -it prob
ably will lesult in incteasiiig 
laiir.e existing laxe-

liouse Speaker Reulien Senter- 
fitt disagrii-d with the governor

.iiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiHiiHiiiiiHiiiininnMkISEDCARS
\| |»rir»*«* To il ra il af*

fo n i to |RiVi

( f i ia ra i i lm l lo  you in  
\y r i l i i iu .

1947 Plymouth — 
1949 Ply mouth — 
19,51 Plymouth — 
19.50 f hrysler — - 
194U i  hevnilet —
1948 K a ise r-------

— S Sti.'t.llU
— 1145.04)
— 995.00
— 1095,00
— 34000
— 2»5 00

I lipsg* r.- ir, a r r  lopd in  
\alii<Hi. .Miiwl Im- M-pii 

to Im- a|i|ir(-i-ial(-<l.

I More :;uh)e«t matter to mme 
liefoie the Legislature, s<M>ner or 

vehicle in-later, is the motoi 
xpei'tion law

Klavv- in it hav«- been found, 
sav an announcement by the 
Texas L ii .lal.ve Council, and 
revision i.s needed ill si-veial 
re .pi'i t-

Kor example, the council point
ed nut. It IS now p: iible for a 
diiver to Ids, hi» licensi- even

, ,, . I though he wa.-, without blame inPrimarily, Seiiterfitt rea.soned i
that the iKsgislature should nut

putUr.g in the tX )P own deserv
ing p»'opie The liguie-., a: U iS. 
.News gives them, strtamiy lend 
weight to ihi;. ei niplaint - i f 
tfi* 9.500 Jobs in the federal es- 
Lablikhmeiit which pay $10,000 a 
year vr rr.ore anu are un an ex
ecutive, p.licy making level. 
EiSc-nhower appunte;.-; hold onlyPoliticalAnnouncemenls

The Press has been authorized 
to make pditiciil announcements, 
subject to the Eastland County 
Oasnocratic First Primary in July, 
for candidacies as follows-

For County Superintendent 
CARL ELLIOTT (re-election) 
M R. (Pop. GARRETT

. rder " f hi- own, but the matter i 
was taken U court and .Mr F.isen- i 
bower's authority b> do so has. 
just bt-i-n affirmed. Still another 
i: that this .Aaministration is try-1 
mg hard ti cut expenses which 
naturally means few-er ji b» A 
third If that replacements are be
ing made at a reasi.nable rate of 
xpeesl but that in many cases 
qua:.fled people are hard to find 
A fourth IS that overly-quick pi-r 
■ .nnel changes would be enor
mously wa-teful, measuied both 
..-■I terms - ( money and govern
mental effiiiency » experience 
ill governa-ntal loutine and ad
ministration IS a valuable assi't, 
whether the man is a Democrat 
or a Republican A fifth is that 
w hen a veteran employee is fired 
for (au.se, he has legal rights to 
review, and this .an take months 
arid months;

be (ailed until tne Supreme 
Court’s ruling on the gas tax is 
-made

M' -ney to pay the teachers 
ijiould tome from the gas gather
ing tax, the I'peaker aigui-d. and 
it will be extremely diflicult to 
pa -i any other kind of a tax 
bill during a 30-day session.

an atx ident, if the other party 
involved failed to sign a waiver

Lieutenant Governor Ben Ram- 
tey said he Considers the Man h 
15 date '’g(Kid timing " He point
ed out that the liest indications

Studies in three governmental 
field' are being made by the 
Texas Reseaich League, which 
has askiKl busines.s and public 
irstitu-ions to lend some of their 
expel t-i to h*-lp in the projec-t 

Texas public schuul financing, 
the Board for State Hospitals and 
Special Schiails, and the Univer
sity of Texas system are being 
Viewed by the League 

So far. personnel has been as-
.. .. ,, ,. ., ,, ..signed to the League bv Humbleare that the U S Supreme Couit l , ,  , , ^,, , , . 1  I Dll and Refining Company, thewill rule on the gas gatliermg I r,. j . i i ”  / - _____. , . ‘  ̂ "  1 Pi udential Insurance Company,tax late in rebruary or early in'

.Match Rarmsey plt^ged his full

Far Sheriff
J F TUCKER (re-election) 
J B WILLIA.MS

Perhaps the biggpid reason lies 
in the fact that the Democrats 
were in p«'wer I'-ng that just

F»»r CommiiMioner, Precinct 4
J k Ed: .McCANLIES. 

're-election)

r dih.sl deaths, retirements and 
1 Argnalions made it inevitable

District Clerk
RO’V L  LANE, re-electuan 
JOHN C. NICHOLAS

Tax .\w«M*r-rollertor
STANLEY WEBB 

tree lection)

Coanty Treasurer
RICHARD C COX 

( ree lection)

that they would staff the whole 
: g. vernment U S News quotes a 
, Republican (.fficial as saying in 
this regard, "What d-i 1 personal- 

' ly See a.- the answ-er to the He- 
1 publK-ar.f’ problems on patronage 
: and policy-making personnel? 
That’.' easy — eight years of Ei
senhower. It takes time to get 
Control of these things. It can’t 

i be done in a few months, or the 
fii d year. The Democrats had 20 
years ”

support to the teacher pay raise i 
plan endorsed by Governor Shiv
ers and the Texas State Teachers 
A.s-iociatKin.

AA.M College, and 
Health Depaitment.

the Slate

Lee ^eir Motor (lO m p an v
Phone 13* — Moran. Texas

F h V U N  V I K I K
5«2 .Avr. II. — Phone 14443-J 

risen. Texa.s

WNir-AP SKnoN.5i f
— For Safe
FOR SAl.F. -  52 acre farm at a 
bargain price. First i-rop w-ill 
pay for it. Henry S< haefer. 
Radio Shop. 22tfc.

FOR SALE — 292 acre ranch with 
modern 5 r(s>m house 3 miles 
from Cisco. For information call 
Fannin 3125 or Pershing 7789 in 
Fort Worth or write A. H. Wlute, 
4117 W Vickery. 151 tfc.

FOR SALE — Ret-ently built 
miklern 4-bednsim honie; 3 baths, 
den, fireplace, air-conditioned 
(refrigerated) for summer and 
winter; storage hou.se; large lot 
Fleming Waters. 1308 West 14th

FOR SALE — Globe-Wemike 
biH.k cases. 6 section. $3(»; 5 sec 
tions. $30. 1308 W 14th. 29 tfe

FOK SAIiF
NifX- little home on West 12th 

Street. Small down puvment.
I have a lit-uuliful home on West 

l l lh Street at a bargain prue.

International truik with prac
tically new cattle bed. It; ft., 
double deck, at a give away priie. 
See me at once.

Home on Bullard Street with 
small down payment.

Brick home on three lots on 
Highway 80.

STAR HATCHERY’S fine chb ks 
will begin batching Feb. 8th 
Write for prices or come to see 
us bt'fore you buy this spring 
Star Hatchery, Baird, Texas.

31-tfc

FOR SAI.K or trade — 6 unit 
Motel and trailer park plus 5 
rikiin hou.se. See owner, 709 Wc.st 
8th St , Cis( (». 42

FOR SALE 9’ a ft Shelvador 
refrigerator, $239 95 and an 18 ft. 
Maytag upright deep free/e, $450 
Ci.sco .Maytag Company. 41

F O R  S .A I. E

Brick home on five lots with 
rock chicken house on old East- 
land Highw-ay.

l..arge home on 4th Street with 
3 lots — cheap.

24 acres land on Base Line 
Road. Minerals. Must be sold 
immediately. Bargain price.

See me for a bargain.

If  the teacher pay problem is 
resolved b*-fore the special ses
sion’s 30 days aie ended, oilier 
tubjeit!- may be submitted to the 
Legislature for its consideration. 
Governor Shivers said.

Among th* sp subjix ts he in
cluded; laws bi clamp down on 
Communiits: building progiams

Diamond jubilee celebration of 
th*- Texa.s Press A.ssociation will 
be held this year. The anniver
sary convention of the organiza
tion will he at Foil Worth 
June 18-19.

In charge of the observance is 
a committee composed of TPA 
past presidents, headed by Walter 
Buckner of Die San Marcos Re- 
coid, and Charles K Dt-vall of 
the Kilgore News-Herald.

Organized in Houston in 1880,for medical collegi- branches and .. i
rehabilitation of Texas sejuxd now one of the largest
for Deaf budding-.; addib.mal!

I tions in the (ountry, started outpay laisc.s for state employees. I with 43 charter mi-inlx-rs.

For County Judge
JOt.N HART (reelection)

F<rr Jnstlce of Peare
ROSS GRIFFITH HEALTH TALKS

County Clerk 
JOHN.SON SMITH 

(re-election)

’̂ frepared by th« 

Texas Medical Asaoctatloa

amimik

1 h«* Jainlioree

will be held every Friday at 
the city lu ll auditorium in 
C’ lnro. .Admianion prircs will 
be 35c and 50c. Come and en
joy two hours of g(Kid. clean 
entertainment. Entertainers 
who dehire to be on ahow cun- 
tiic-t J. II Kendrick.

iimnniHiiiiMiHiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiwiHiiiniimiiHmi 
/i»*«mniiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiniiiiitimiiiiitiiiiiiiiiminiiii„, 

CHFXK THESE SERVICES 

W F I  Vi \ S \ l 

K o n ;ii hKY

Pickup and Delivery
AUTOMATIC DRYER 

MODERN
Then give us a trial

^  t*dt Sitif Fuiindry
and Washatcria

1011 W 8th — F»hone 1226

"Every man desires to live 
long; but no man would be old," 
rriu'i-d Jonathan Swift, English 
satirist who lived to be 78 years 
of age

Medical scienee, in prolonging 
life to the point that the average 

. life 'pan today in the United 
States IS 68 years, ha.' created for 
it.self the terntic problem of car
ing for the aged. With a shift 
toward a greater proportion of 
people older than 65 years in the 
general population, the health 
n«wls (if old people aie being 
felt inr-reasingly.

I>K-tors inform that there are 
no diaca'es of the aged as such 
but t h a t  because of natural 

: changes in the body to be ex
pected with aging, the character 

' of dines.' in old persons is d if
ferent from that in younger ones 
The incidence of sickness among 
older people is not much greater 
but onre illness does strike, re- 

I rovery m likely to be slower.
Medical science emphasizes the 

j  importance of prevention nf dis- 
I ease in older people by g(xid hy- 
' gi*-ne throughout life If les
sons of how to care for oneself 
are learned early, the individual 
person is more likely to live long
er and to enjoy a healthier and 

. happier existence.
Doctors advise patients to de- 

i velop broad interests; to keep ac- 
I live as they grow older, although 
perhaps cutting down somewhat 
on strenuous athletic and work
ing activities; and to make as 
good as possible economic pro- 
viaiotu for their advanced age 
They believe that the practice of 
geriatrics (the science of caring 

for the aged) inrtudea riot merely

With the spi-cial ses.sion in the  ̂
offing, political activity was in 
the doldrums.

Spi-culation continued as to 
whether Shiver' would run for 
re*-le( tion, seek some other of- I 
fice. or retire, but the governor I 
WH.sn't talking. I

Reporters asking him about bis <
plans got this answer; "I might I 

. be too biL'y to make any an-1
1 nouncement ”  |
’■ Senterfitt, who had announc '̂d 
I his intention to become a candi
date for governor, declared, "I 
have had no change of mind sini-e 
then."

For the present however, Sen
terfitt .said, he will have his mind 
on the special session.

There wa.s no word from other 
prospective gutiernatorial candi
dates, all of whom apparently 
were waiting to see what tlie 
governor would do.

Drouth reli«-f hay .shipmi-nt cer
tificates will be authorized where 
ranchers are willing to pay half 
of the freight cost. Agnculture 
Cominis.sioner John C. While an
nounced.

This plan, .said White, does not 
involve the use of state-federal 
funds, but "is merely a method 
to allow stockmen to receive the 
railroad grant of one-half normal 
fr*-ight rate."

A special election was nrderad 
March 6 to fill vacancies m the 
House of Representatives as f<il- 
lowv

Frank Rvadlenak of Thrall died 
recently; William H Abington 
of Fort Worth. Phil Brooks of , revenues. 
Bagwell, and Bert Hall of Rio 
Vista resigned.

Three dormitories and a cafe
teria, costing more than $3 mil
lion, will be constructed on the 
University of Texas campus here.

Approved by the university 
board of regents was a $4.5 mil
lion building program for Austin 
and Galveston, There will be 
three (lormitori*‘s and an apart
ment building at the university’s 
Galveston medical branch.

Funds for the buildings will 
come from a loan obtained from 
the Ilou.'ing and Home Finance 
Agency of the Federal Ilou.'ing 
Ailinini.stration 

R*-paymenl of the loan will be 
made from housing and food ser

Sleven applicants for the job I 
of state health officer were being 
considered by the Stale Board 
of Health.

Dr. J B Copeland, chairman 
of the board, would not reveal 
the names of the applicants, but 
said the board would soon make 
its choice

Dr George W Cox, who has 
served for 17 years in the posi
tion, has submitted his resigna
tion effective March 1, but may 
continue in office until his suc
cessor IS named.

Garland Smith, chairman of 
the Texas Board of Insurance

lengthening life and improving 
methods of diagnosis and treat
ment of illness in the aged, but 
improving the health of those 
who reach old age

Drive-in service statiofu were 
inaugurated in 1903. Today there 
are 250.000

State Selective service will 
draft 985 Texans during March, 
announc*-d Brigadier G e n e r a l  
Paul L Wakefield, state selective 
service director.

For F'ebruary the call was 
scheduled to be 1,010 and for 
January 1.314

Under the present draft law, 
nearly 80,000 Texans have been 
inducted into the armed services. 
The law has been in effect since 
June, 1948.

SHORT SNORTS; D i s t r i c t  
Judge Jack Roberts is consider
ing an attempt by I. H Harvey, 
Negro prizefighter, to overthrow 
a law prohibiting boxing bouts 
in Texas between Negroes and 
whites . . . Attorney General 
John Ben Shepperd predicted in 
a spee( h in 'Temple that the 
power of George Parr, South 
Texas political boss, will be ended 
this year . . . Texas state banks 
increased their assets more than 
$70 million last year, and deposits 
climbed more than $64 million, 
announced State Banking Com
missioner J M Faulkner.

DI NVS KFAF FSTATE
JOH.N DUNN 

Phunr 399 or 633-J

F O R  S A L  E

Elegant 3-bedroom home on 
paved comer.

6-room modern bungalow, 2 
lots, paved. $1000.00 down.

Equity in 2-bedroom bungalow 
W 13th. St.

5-room bungalow, large lot, 2 
chicken-houses, $4250 00.

5-room home, 2 lots, East side, 
$2500 00.

5-room home with 2*4 acres 
land. Easy terms. $350000.

4-room cottage, 404 W. 2nd. St. 
$17.50 00.

6-room home. 11 acres land. 
Pavement. A BUY at $7500 00.

210 acre stock farm, lots of im
provements.

Dandy stock-farm of 400 acres, 
largely bottom land.

61 acre .sandy-land place. 2 
wells, pressure pump, peanut al
lotment G. I. Deal. 3-rm. Hs.

87 acre place near Sabanno. 
Good peanut allotment. G(hx1 
well and W. mill, tank.

160 acre extra good farm 
ranch-style home.

420 acres grass N. of town, also 
320 acres.

Extra Special: Bargain in 
Apartment House, if sold this 
week.

Sho«-Shop for sale at bargain.

fNSlIHE IN  SURE INSURANCE 
WITH

E. P. Crawford Agency
IM  W. tth. — Fhoae 453

1949 MERCURY — Station Wagon 
Overdrive

Heater, Radio, New White Side 
Wall Tires. Clean $795 00

1951 FORD V-8 Custom Tudor 
6 Tube R.idio, Big Heater 

Clean Interior — Good Mechani 
cally. $795 00

1948 FORD V-8 TUDOR 
One owner — clean as you will 

find $475 00
1952 PLYMOUTH Fordor 

Big Heat*»r — New Covers 
Excellent Tires — A Bargain 

$895 00
1947 CHEVROLET TUDOR 
Newly Overhauled Engine 

GiK)d Interior — A Good Huy 
$295 00

NANCE MOTOR COMP.ANV, Inc. 
Phone 1040

43

iN'biimcn5 Sunday

— For Sale

H • a A r May CAVSC •XMCKatR »r,

S I N U S
ASTHMA, HAY FfVII 

Amoiioo Now Trtotnioiit FRIE TRIAL 
1 b«iuMn4» tuve re*
licl wtch tha •rnvi(M>6$4l. new ircjcmcnl, 
IroM ft>fnp«onit ot hey fever, euhme. 
$ini$$ headMhrt. prr««4$re mi forehead. 
wMeneee mi evef. cheek bone*, top of 
Kr««l. b«ik ol Kcid Mwl ilown fieik. when 
*4u«e«l by nARjl 4i»ncr«(HMi. ^ me foe T 
DAY (Kff IKIAL. PObl PAID, no co« 
or ••MIR4I14MI to try n e»<epi. il •• agreed
yt(«i Will mail it baak. powDaid at eiwi of 
ifial pmt>d if nor ainarrxl wMk rreoic*.
.AmerMin I aiM.raioeirt. I 4m|*. < alifornia.

KRBC TV 
E'hunnrl 9

U » l»\ W . 1• liriii** 4 A
r, f»«llv I»vvo(i«>ns
r. l'r»*vi»»w >■ • L i

.̂ 1 \\ s 9fi‘ru Time
*. « 111* .i«l» r lt.*i»lnt • It
h f: . ftitllg Kr|M»| t ii.i
ti 4.% TKA
7 • SI lit' The Farm wfth Half
7 ::*• If on Y w ihhI Half Hour <y>
K• SI 1 MarnrtI Joan
% Pilim WUMt III
‘s• SI ILillx A ooit VVr«*sllins «F»

Iti • HI l.atv Kcp(»rt ( 1.)
!«• Ifv Mov

V'*9|i4*nt k Sign Dff tPal)

TH I Kn|i \ \ . I rlirimr)
iU)

ID
ir> Time

tU

Daitv Devotfonn
icw *> 11 ..I

VYV̂ n-rn I'Rn-on 
t'ru^ailrr 
Ktt t'ar«*»n <Fl 
h'vening Hep.«rt 
Insitlc T\' tlai 
Yon llct Y'our Life 
T M**n In Action 
Libernnt  ̂ <K|
Ford Th4*ater 
Amos 'n Andy 
Strange Advcnliire tr*njt F> 

IfpfH'rt <L)
MovLetimw
V>-t>vr'‘ A HIgn Off

Courtesy nl
SCHAEFER RADIO and T, V.

"Your Philro Dealer”
1008 Ave. D. — PhOne 607

f*! )R SALF 6 hp .M&W G ar^
tiactoi, 8 inch ploA’, cultivai?5'T 

new. 201 W. 13th ' i'l*disc. Like

k'fiR SAI.E — 85 acres un., 
prove*! land ru'ar Scranton. Ml 
con'ider G I. D J. Jolie, S( i, 
ton. 35 '

FOR .SALE — Clean 1919 ] . 
4 door ' « (Hn, overdrive, r.. 
hiniter. S»-*‘ Cailene Powelsonj 
Carl PeiH'e, College cufitH 
piione 970.

— For Rent

FOR RENT — Fumi.'hed dupL 
Apply at 913 W. lOth.

FOR RENT — Small euttage 
garden s|x.t, partly funiiNhc ' 
,<o (heap apartment fur hi(K * 
A’ork'. I'aiinio Stephens, 7fll 
lOth.

George Brown of Putnam t>-| 
a bii.smess visitor in Cisco tc b

~  Notice

WOULD YOU ronsid*‘r sell 
vour priKlucing royalty? Writ 
.M Howard, Box 2486, Wii 
Falls, Texas.

NOTICE — Do your chickens 
you or dll they support you 
bo<iking orders on the mi
making kind, none better. Fra/
Poultry Farm.

NOTICE — See us for ch 
b('ef by quarter or half; pna' 
mg for home freezers a spen.ii ^ 
A few lockers for rent. Cij’sf 
Dicker Plant. Phone 200.

LOST — Ladies yellow g. 
BuUiva wrist watch between 
bank and Fergu-son’s. Rew . 
If found leave at Press off| 
Mrs. W. M Warren, Eastland.

Phone 323-W for The Abil 
Reporter News. Daily deliver 
your home. Tops in sporls, 
tional, state and area news, 
rel Smith, local agent.

• !
HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOI

WHERE TO H ND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  FIND IT QLTCK IN THIS DIRECTOR

Ambulance Service —

ThomaA Funeral Home

24 HOUR SERVICE 

Phone 166 day and night

Wylie Funeral Home
—AMBULANCE SERVICE— 

Oxygen Equipped 

Phone 1155 

402 West 5th Street

Appliances —
Zenith Radios and TV, Maytag 

Appliances and Kelvinator 

We Service What We Sell

Cineo Maytag Co,
Phone 399

Chiropractors —

Dp. C. E. Paul
Chlropraetle R *-my Service 

Phene 68* 70S Ave. I

REAL ESTATE
FARMS — RANCHES 
Btaldentlal Property 

Busin eanea

Cell Da 

Otvn Ut Tour Dieting

L. H. QUALLS
1*W W w l IMh

Electrical —

SmallwocMl Eleetnc Co.
Residential er Comnierelal 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTINO 
No Job Too l,arge or Tee 

Small.

All Jobs Expertly Done 

1165 W. 8th Phene 1131

Livinfjslon Elerlric
Contracting and Repnir 

Qnallty Material — Workmanship 

PHONE 414

Jones Electric
CONTRACTING & REPAmS 

NEON SERVICE 

1105 W. 14th. — Phone 1152

CONTRACTING

House Wiring and Repairs 
Small Appliance Repairs

Cisco Appliance Co.
606 Ave. n  — Phone 414

Mattresses —

For QUALITY
renovating on 
any kind of im$ 
tress. Phone 861. 
No Job too largo 
or small.

Jones Mattress Co.
70S Ave. A. — CIns

Insurance —

Royd Insurance Agency
GEORGE BOYD 

HAYWOOD CABINESS 
General Inmiranee 

CnR 0*

Plumbing —
Per

Master Plumbing 
Can

Cisco Appliance Co. '̂ d
Quality 'Work and Materia’

606 Ave. D. — Phone *

Real Estate —

Tom B. Stark Real Estn
i

National Insurance Agency / 

General Insurance and Loan; 

Farm.', Ranches, City Proper* 

307 Remolds RIdg. — Phene!

Radio Service — f

Tcnnvson
1

Radio and T. V. Sales an^ 

Service j

Your Philco Dealer 

Pleneers hi Televtslos

Steam Laundry —

A complete laundry tervicel

Cisco Steam Lannilry 
Pick up and delivery aervice 

103 West »th — Phene 31

L) I
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TRV THIS y«H  KSf:i.F—Money cannot buy membership in the world's most exclusive ski club. To be eligible, one must have an 
arm or leg mis.sing. The club operates on the slopes of the Aus trian Alps and was founded after World War II by a group of am
putees. Many of them can streak down mountains with greater speed and agility than some two-legged skiers. Here, one-legged 

Rudi Fiala, right, gives final instruction to a new ina mber, Ralph Donner, who is starting his first downhill run. .

Co.
teria 

»ne *»

B l’N AND SHADOW—As long 
•s lis.some Iris Maxwell keeps 
I'^nder'that umbrella at Miami 
fecach, Fla., the sun can just 
keep on shining in vain—as far 
•s she's concerned. But that 
doesn't keep more fortunate 
.^ales who happen to be 
ftiound from getting a stroller's 
*\e-vicw of the shapely Iris 

j;.^yiho really is something of a i 
treat to see.

W IlITi: TROUBLE—The townpcople of Juan, Switzerland, got a 
break when the village was covered with tons of snow, top photo. 
Not one person was injured. In Blon.s, Austria, below, it was a 
different story and avalanche disaster workers are shown remov
ing a victim. They are passing a cross laid out on the ground to 

signal helicopters to the scene of great havoc.

USELESS—That parasol Con
nie Stratmen is hiding is 
strictly a prop, for these are 
the days when pale white is 
traded for sun tan in Miami 
Beach. Among the most de
lighted sun worshipers are 
southbound northerners who 
are getting away from what 
they thought would be winter 
at home, where it remains 

fairly mild.

TEN TO ONE—There are ten of these pups, and only one of little Dorothy Barry in Chicago. Nino of the little doggies, part collie 
and part Ijabrador retriever, are bedded down, or trying to be, end Dorothy just can't decide where the last one ia to go. Tbe 

five-week-old additions in the Barry family ere reaching the age where their mother must long for a beby-sltter. _  ^

S O C I E T Y " " ^  C l u b s
AND NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

S i i i i i i i i ( ‘ i* M i s H i o i i a r v  T ' < ‘ l l s  I ' l i p t i s t

^  M l  M < M ‘ t i i i ^  o r  I h i u  a i i  <

Mrs. J. L. Anthony of Abilene, i 
a summer missionary to Hawaii, 
wa.s the guest speaker at an all
day meeting of the W.M.U. of 
the First Baptist Church held 
at the church.

MethtnUnt FT .SL'.S Has 
Hiisinpss Spssitat

The WS.C.S, of the First 
Methodist Church met Tuesday nt 
the church for their regular bus
iness meeting.

The meeting opened with the 
hymn, ‘Tm  Praying for You." 
Mrs. Sam King brought the de
votional from the life of Paul, 
and Mrs. S. H. Nance led in 
prayer. Mrs. George Davis pre
sided over a short business ses
sion at which time Mrs. B E 
Morehart, Mrs. S. H Nance, and 
Mrs. R S. Elliott were elected 
to serve on the nominating com
mittee, and plans were made to 
serve the young people's Sweet 
heart Banquet February 12.

Mrs. Jasper Wright showed pic
ture slides of India made by Miss 
Lc'Doris Morgan of DeLeon, mis
sionary to India. Tti<‘ meeting 
closed with all joining in praying 
the I>ird's Prayer.

Those attending were Mes- 
dames George Davis, William 
Joyner, Sam King, O. C. Lomax, 
F. J. Harrelson. B. J. Osborn, 
Betty Clark, B. E Morehart, Paul 
Woods, E. H. Lightfoot, T. J. 
Dean, O. H. Doss. S. H. Nance, | 
Stella Wilson, John Shertzer, J i 
T. Anderson. Joe Lovelady. R 
S. Elliott, Jasper Wright, Walter | 
Boyd, D. P. King, Lilly Smith, 
Rudolph Schaefer, Mrs. Cox, and 
Miss Bessie Wilson.

Mrs. Anthony spoke to the 
group of her trip and stay m 
Hawaii as a missionary. She 
showed a display of things made 
in Hawaii and was attired m a 
Wuu-Wuu dre- which was pre
sented to hei' by a Japanese na
tive of Hawaii.

Mis. Anthony told of her ex
perience working with the chil
dren of Buddhist paients and (if 
her visit til the Buddist temple 
and to an active volcano. She 
spoke of the friendline-- of th; 
Hawaiian people, of the beauty 
of the islands, and of the strange
ness of the food

A covered dish luncheon was 
served at msm to which the hus
band- of the memliers were in
vited.

During the business ses.sion 
which followed, Mrs B. C Este's 
and Mrs. S. J. Pirtle were wel- 
comcHl as n' members Mrs 
W. L. Hu.s.sey was apfxnnted pub
licity chairman to replace Mi- 
C La-liter and reports were 
heard from the standing chair
men and the circle chairmen.

Minutes of the previou-s meet
ing were read by Mrs. E H. 
Cheves and Mr.s. D. N .Morn.son 
gave the t reasuroireport .  Other 
routine busite s matters were 
tran.sactcd and the meeting closed 
w ith prayer by the president. 
Mrs C. E. Whitmire.

Fifty-two members and 18 
guests attended.

I*h‘asanl H i l l  4.1 ah 
Has Ta lk  Hy .iuvnt

Th( Plea.-ant Hill Home Dem
onstration Club met Friday af
ternoon in the home of .Mis. 
Marshall Berry for their regular 
meeting

The meeting was opened with 
the club prayer and pledge led 
by the president, Mrs Muile 
Camptiell, and a short busines 
st-ssion was conducted T h e  
meeting was th«-n turned to the 
county agent, Mrs Mildred Crow, 
who spoke on "Pretty Window- 
For Vour Living Room " Many 
useful suggestions were diseuss(Kj 
and the meeting closed in regu- 

I lar form.
Refreshments of coffee, hot 

! chocolate, .sandw iches, and < («ik- 
I ies were served to Mesdames 
Carl Stroebel, Leonal Hale. Her- 

, man .Schaefer. Bernard Campbell. 
Arless Pierce, Bela Tucker. J 

i O. Rice. Ola Boles, a vi.sitor, Mrs. 
i Medford of Carbon, the hostes.-. 
Mrs. Berry, and the agent. Mrs 
Crow .

Dui ing the buisines.s .session, 
plans were made for the young 
peoplcr .nei-ting to be held at 

! the church Friday and Saturday. 
Other routine bu.-ine.ss mattert; 
were tran.sarted and Mrs Oscar 
Cliett ( xtended an invitation t<- 
the group to meet with her next 
w(-(K. The meeting closed witti 
the mis-.ionaiy tienediction. * 

A Micial hour followed and ro- 
freshineni- wen r-erved to .Mes- 
danic' W J. Arni.strong, J. E. 
Elkin . W. R. Hue.sti.s, .^da Mot»- 
ley. Rex .Mooie. N G. Swartg, 
W. R Win-'on, J M Flournoy, 
and .Mir .Ma, :e Winston.

: F ir s t  (.h ristian  (.11 F  
C roufj Has Mppliiifi

Group One of the C W' F. of 
the First Christian Church met 
Tuesday in tbe home of Mrs J 
M. Flournoy with Mrs Rex 
Moore, president, presiding.

The meeting opened with the 
I group singing. "Bring Them In. " 
. after which Mrs W. R Huestis 
gave a paper. Mis.s Marie Wms- 

' ton brought the devotional on 
"Peter. The Rrxk That Moved," 
a n d  Mrs. W. J. .Armstrong 
brought the program on "Such 

, Is The Work."

Mrs. M( Ivm Stokes and sons of 
.Mbuqutrque. New Mexico, are 
visiting in tbe home of her par
ents. Mr .and Mrs Max Witt, this 
w t-ek

STABILITY
Proven years of 

dependable service3  ylie
^iw cial icm '

Phone

O. M Stubblefield and R M 
Stubblefield of Dallas were week 
end visitors in the home of their! 
mother, Mrs H. S. Stubblefield.

Mr. and Mrs M. P. Farnsworth ; 
and Charlene Watson were week- j 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ma- ' 
jor Farnsworth in Fort Worth. I

H I G G I N B O T H A M
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

C. C. HIGGINBOTHAM

Phone 198
E. J. POE

707 Ave. D

t

C L A S S I F I E D
A D V E R T I S I N G

❖t
Xt
?
T
T
?
?
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COULD BE THE K E Y
Thill o|M‘iis a THEASl RE CUE ST for you. Classlfird .\<l« are 

the means to use in reaching 1k»1 h buyer and seller.

If voii need extra nioiiey why not eheek your attie. cellar, ga- 
rageor closets for items you flo not m‘ed -  someone mav Im* look- 
injS for just such an item. Oiir Classifie*! Section is ihe In'st Miiy 
to reach that person.

..rk If You Have Somelliing To
BUY OR S E L L

R E N T  OR L E A S E
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It Oil O u r liiniil ( 'iir> i‘d

l*aiior;iiiiir SrivtMiI
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S dimension

' V^ARNERCotOB j

CUV MADISON • FRANK LOVEJOY
HUXN WtSTCOrr • VtllA MILtJ> . DICK U Litres

-  ('urt<M>ii -

CISCO — EASTLAND HIGHWAY *

'l l !>.. WKI).. I I11 KS.
STRANGE SAFARI!

. . .  into the Passion and Hate of the Jungle f

^ cunmFORD
INMSHERIDAN

- I ' . i . r - s —

-  Fins Cartoon -

Tiics. — SSpcI. — Thursil.ir

^  /

MARGEandGOWER CHAMPION s .  
D EB B IE R E V N O L D S  j  s.

with HELEN WOOD • BOB FOSSE 
KURT KASZNAR • RICHARD ANDERSON

>>
- / /

P U  S COLOR CAKTOdt.S

■ S'J

liar .\ss«H-ialioii To I’ irli Officers
AUSTIN, F*.b. 3. — R N Gres

ham of San Antonio and R V 
Niihiils of Fort Worth have been 
nominated as candidates for pres
ident of the State Bar of Texas 
during 1954-55.

Made by the organization’s 
I Uiard of diiectors during its 
; meeting in El Paso last weekend, 
the nominations were announced 
M -nday (February 1) by Ever- 

' ett L Looney, Austin, current 
bar president.

Also announctsl were viee-pres- 
ident'.al nominei's selected by the 
board at the same session They 
are Mauriee R. Bullock of Fort 
Stockton and Vernon B. Hill of 
Mission.

Mrs. Kam tni  M  ill Hv 
lhtstt>as t  or ('.irt'lo

Mrs Rudolph Kamon, chair
man of Foreign Missions, will 
usher 1 1 1 the mission sea.son with 
a loieign mis.-ions program in her  ̂
home Tliur.sday evening at " 30! 
o’clo k

Mi.ss Titia Bidl Simmons, chair-j 
man of Presbyterian Circle Four.; 
will have charge of the program' 
on Lat;n .America where the 
Presbyterians have missions. This ; 
IS a first of a senes of four mis
sion study meetings which will 
folli'W each week .As part of 
tht program. Miss Nancy Cluck 
wil play appri'pnate music on 
the violin.

On the first Sunday in March, | 
a visiting missionary from Af- . 
rita will spi uk at the F'lrst Ihrs- 
Fiyterial Church Every woman i 
in the church has been urged to 
• •ttend the.se meetings and are 
a.sked to bring clothing for the 
e ver seas bag.

Explosion and fire on aircraft 
carrier in Boston harbor, Octo
ber 16th, 37 lives lost.

Crash of transport plane leased 
by Air Force near Oakland. Calif., 
March 20th, 35 lives lost.

Explosion and fire in Chicago 
electrical appliance factory, April 
16th, 35 lives lost.

Nursing home destroyed by fire 
in Largo, Fla., March 29th, 33 
lives lost.

Scheduled pas.senger p l a n e  
crash near Albany, N. Y., Sep
tember 16th, 26 lives lost.

14EXCITING COLE PORTER SONGSin "KISS ME KATE” in 3-D
HlAJESriC  -  S l M )A Y -M ( f !S I )A Y

V(

ELECTRIC

Coo
OUT OF THE DEPTHS—Because it hit a mine during the dosing 
stages of World War II. the German war vessel Altenbruch went 
down in the Elbe River estuary at Hamburg. After almost nine 
years, it has been raised from its watery grave. The ship was 
coated with mussels and mud, but salvage workers got right at 

it and cleaned up the former patrol boat.

I S E A S Y  
A S

EalaslrophesToolv I.IIOO U\es In Nation Last  ̂ear, Sur\ev Shows
1 ‘ resh} l 4‘rion C.irrlv  
I lirt‘4’ l ia s  M vftiufi

Circle Three of the First Pres
byterian Church met Tuesday at 
the church b 'f their semi-monthly 
meeting

Mr.- J. A. Pre.sslcy presided 
and opened the meeting with 
pravei. Mrs. Rudolph Kamon 
invited all circles to her home 
Thursday evening at 7 30 o’clock 
for u foreign mission program. 
Routine bu.sincss matters were 
transacted and Mrs. F. E. Har
rell, as.sisled by Mrs. Grady 
James and Mrs. J. E. Stansell, 
presented the program from the 
Survey and the Presb.vtenan 
Woman. The meeting closed with 
prayer by Mrs C. R. Baugh.

Those attending were Mc.s- 
dames R. L. Ponslar. B. S. Huey, 
Grady James, F. E. Harrell. C. 
R. Baugh, A. E. Jamisein, J. E. 
Stan.sell, J. A. Pressley, and Guy 
Bregdon.

DFNMS ^ A D Y  INGRA.M
.Mr. and Mi- Howard B. In-

Catastrophes — accidents kill
ing five or more persons — tiM>k 
about 1.800 lives in the United 
States last year, a higher toll than 
in any year since 1917, life in
surance company statisticians re
port.

A  major factor in the rise was 
the unusually heavy loss of life 
in tornadoes. Thirteen tornadoes 
killed more than 450 person.s, and 
four of these storms, sweeping 
through well-populated a r e a s ,  
were responsible for must of 
the deaths.

The first of these struck Waco, 
Texas, on May 11th, taking 114 
lives. The second and largest 
was a senes ol twisters which

ram of Nimrod are the parents 
if a son. Dennis Brady, born 

January 23 m a Gorman hos
pital. The infant weighed eight 
pouiirls and 14 ounces at birth. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E Rue of White- 
wnght, Texas, and Mr. and Mrs. 
B C Ingram of Nimrod arc the 
grandparents. The little boy has 
one sister, age 23 months.

M r s . G ra h am  Httslass 
t  o r  Mvvtiufi O f  CM F

swept throug'n Michigan and Ohio 
on June 8th and killed 142 pe'i- 
sons, mostly in the Flint, Mich., 
area. On the following day a 
third storm cut through \Vor- 
chester County. Mass , fatally in
juring 88 ptHiple. A fourth storm 
roared through Vicksburg, .Muss., 
on December 5th, leaving a death 
toll of 38.

There were eight other disas
ters in 19.53 which claimed more 
than 25 lives. They were;

.Scheduled passenger p l a n e  
crash southeast of Mobile, Ala,, 
February L5th, 46 lives lost.

Military plane crash near Pen
sacola, Fla.. July 18lh, 44 lives 
lost.

Crash of transport plane, ehar- 
teied by Army, at Utah-ldaho 
border, January 7lh. 40 lives lost.

The weekly meeting of Group 
Three of the C.W F of thi' First 
Christian Church was held Tues
day in the home of Mrs. O. B. 
Graham.

The meeting w.as called to or
der by Mrs H. H. Davis arwi Mrs. 
Standlec McCracken opened the 
meeting with prayer. Mrs. Wil- 
licrue Logan gave the devotional. 
•'The Secret Place.' and Mi s.’ i 
Graham gave the mi.ssionary les- • 
.son. A short business se.ssion 
followed and the meeting closed | 
with the missionary benedietii n. !

Refreshmenls were served to 
Mesdames H. 11 Davis, I. .A. ; 
Brunkenhoefer, Willierue Logan. 
G. W. Troxell. A. L. Clark, W. 
C. Hogue, M. E Gurney, Raby 
Miller, J. S. Stockard, Standlet? 
McCracken, O. B. Graham, and 
three children, .Ann Brunken
hoefer. Ann Graham, and Stand- 
lee McCracken.
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UDGETS GET A BREAK  . .  .
W HILE PRICES IN GENERAL SOARED 
COST OF ELECTRIC SERVICE STAYED LOWI

OOLER, CLEANER, SAFER  . .  .  
N O  SMOKE, NO SOOTI
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NOTICK— Now Shi|»im»nt Junior nallerina Kornials Just Ucceived
c

White —  iMnk —  r.lue —  Ktc., ami $!9.yr>
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FINAL CLEAN-UP
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ISN’T THERE SOMEONE 

YOU WANT TO THANK 

IN A "SPECIAL” W AY ’/
Thursday -  Friday - Saturday an

to
fu

U
it'UJt . r-

The first oil pipe line was of 
wood ciiiistructK.ii. five miU-.- 
long. and had a capacity ot ilOO 
barrels dailv.

I! A ' Full Aiitl Winter FumIiiuiis Fiiiul . l̂urktlowiisPhilpot  ̂Florist
w
M
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200Ane isco,texa$

Laiys all wi^il overcoats
Now $3.00

F o rMonuments
of Diiktinrtion

C A L L

Mrs. Ed Aycock
Oar year* of eiperleae* «■- 
ablea oa to give yon prompt 

and coart«ous arr^ce.
See display at 206 Ave. E. or 

call 183 for appointment

Girls wool jackets
Now $2.98

3.") wool and corduroy Skirts 
were $r>.9ri to $10.95

Now $2.98 to $.3.18

A \ M M  \ C i; M K N T 15 Childrens Winter Coats 
all wool, were $10.95 to $29.75
Now $4.93 lo $14.93

21 w(K)l and corduroy jackets 
were $7.95 to $14.95

Now .$.‘5.98 to $7. 48
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I In* L i lt ir  1 liinusi \%v .N o lirr — 1

. . .  in preparing your ahstrart often grow into big things 
as time passes, lo r  instance, if the deed is drawn in a 
careless manner it may be full of errirrs which errors may 
prove fatal to the title. .And thirse of you who have had 
experience with faulty titles know that you can’t sell, get 
a loan or lease for oil and gas. The moral is, have your legal 
instruments drawn b.v a reliable and experienced conveyan
cer.

L A K E  B E N D E R  &  C O M P A N Y  |
Eastland. (Abulracting since 1923) Texas i

8

Good times ahead for funsters 
of all ages at our large rink. 
Everything Ls a.s you like it! 
Continuous music. Refresh
ments bar. hkate shoes — all 
.sizes — for rent. Week nights 
— 7;30 to 10.

Parties by arrangement

I . A K E  C I S C O  

S K A T I N C  K I N K
Phone 16-J-2

200 I’air.s dress and sport stylo 
Shoes. Good leather shoes that 

were $1.95 to $7.95. If you can 
find your size, you can find a 

bargain. Now
$2.98

75 dresses, creiies, rayons 
woolens, corduroys. 

Were $8.95 to $10.95
Now $.3.00

15 Rayon and Acetate Suits 
were $16.95 to $24.95,

Now $10.00
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III 'l aslxMIAICAN FOODS

'I't-v I s -  y o u ’ ll l a k e  ll

30 jiairs house shoes, giMsl 
assortment styles and sizes 

Were to $3.95

25 Jill w(H)l suits, gabardines, 
tweeds, worsteds, were to 49.75

$24.93

B
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$1.00 Fair

S F E C I A L  L U N C H E S  -  S T E A K S
i i A x i i u  k < ; e r s

r i l e  l5«-sl C d if f e e  I n  ‘ l o w i i  
F a s lrie js  — S a n i l w i e l i e s

45 pairs evening .sandals and flats 
Gold, Silver, White, IlrtHiades 

were to $7.95 
Now $2.98

15 all wool coats, tweeds, 
coverts jind galmrdines, 

were to $19.75
$24.93

E v  e r t l l i i i i ^  p r e p a r e i l  t h e  w a y  > o ii  l i k e  i t .

75 trei»e and satin Slips 
IJarbizon —  Pantlora —  Gilbreath 

were $2.95 and $3.95,
Now $1.98

Short coaRs and topiiers 
lOntire sUx-k now at reduced prices 

were $16.95 to $39.95
Now $12.93 lo $29.75
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One group Suede and Leather 
Handbags. Were $2.95 to $4.95

Now $1.98 plus tax

m U K IlO N XK TCO FFK K SIlO P
S T K I I I . I M ;  h a n k s .  O h i h t

1305 A>E. D. -----  PHO.M: 9.730 i  1 ALTMAN’S
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